
FOR AALE KEAL ESTATE.

SELLWOOD TOWNSITB CO.
NeW cottage, 5 rrtomi, pantry, toilet, base-

ment and woodhoufc; price. $1100, $150
caph. bal. $10 per month.

modern houie, furnace heat, con-
crete basement. n'rly finished, 2 blocks
from car; price, $275o. half cash.

8 rooms, 2 lots, on corner, bath. basement,
ttTti- - lights, beautiful lawn, plenty roses

and fruit ; price, $32nO, half cn.-h-.

4'liiip rooms, fine large porches. I block
from car: price, $1500, $500 cash, bal. to
anil purchaser.

Finest bung-alo- In City View
Park; reception hall, den, fireplace, linen
clcnet and line bathroom; price. $2tfoo, $2500
caah.

Cnzy house, nearly new, strictly
modern, lot lOOxioo. on corner: price, $3.i00,
or $35 with furniture; $1000 cash, bal.
to euit purchaser.

cottage, nearly new, near car;
price. $i;v cash.

Ccay 4 room bungalow, strictly modern ;
concrete v lks; every thins complete. Price,
$24-l- terms.

Snap for in days, cottage, pantry,
toilet and ba.rement; 1 Mock from car; price
$135o. worth $1600; $500 caah, bal, $15 per
month.

Cozy cottage, pantry, closet to
C8!h bedroom ; price $1450: tf.rms.

8 ntrns. bath, pantry and toilet, stable
and wood house, fruit and shrubbery in
abundance; very tine Lome; price $3150;

liOO cash; terms.
8 rooms, bath, pantry and toilet: full

encret and brick basement; price $21 w;
$12n

Kroni owner, cozy new hour, 4 large
rooms, bath and pantry; concrete basement.
2 lota: price J1700; $llou cash, assume,
mortgage for $600.

7 rooms, . lcr ball, concrete walks, 3
lame closets, electric lights; price $26V0;
capii, bal. mortgage at 7 rp cent.

New dwelling, & rooms, bath, pantry end
toilet, clothes closets, co2y corner, full co-
ncrete bawment; price $210u; .$1300 cash,
bal. mortgage at 7 pr cfnt.

6- - ronm huuse, almost new; bath, pantry
and toilet ; concrete basement. lot fenced;
price $i:yJ0: $;iou cash, bal. $15 per mo.

8 room, bath and pantry; fuil brick base-
ment, plenty fruit trees, within luO feet of
car; price $2100; $I3co cash. bal. 3 years,
mortgage at 7 per cent.

Business corner, $,:.V0; 100x150; right in
business center of Sell wood; ftne location
or hotel, or business block.

Fine lot near 3 carl in a, $325; terms.
Improved acreage, bet of soil, high and

rightly; 4 blocks from car, 6c fare; price
H and $in0 per acre; terms $100 cash,

bal. easy payments.
Have left at .East 36th St. three and

one and two acres in Belford Addi-
tion, 1 block from cur and church, 4 mile
from Clinton Kelly School; cultivated land,
excellent soil; Buil Run water; easy pay-me- n

U.
7 - room house, bath, pantry, closet and

bal ; concret e basem ent and wa ks ; good
location; $loO if sold quickly; $l2ou cash.
ItiOi E. 13th at. Phone SeilwooJ 101.

W EST SIDE BARGAINS.
OPPORTUNITY IS NOT TLMORROW,

IT'S ALWAYS TODAY.
hooe, lot 52x10, near 17th and

At ill Ms. ; price $3000; $loOO cash, balance
$25 per month.

hou-e- , lot 20x100, 15 minutes
walk from pott of floe; price $3100; terms.

New house, near 1st and Curry
sts. This Is a good buy at $:S0GO.

5 room house. Jot 35x70, only 10 minutes
walk from poMofhYe and loO feet from 5th
M.; $Hmv down and balance to suit; price
$KWK).

STANDARD IN'VTMa.NT CO.,
225 Fifth St.

must si?ll. bt;d MONBT.
HKUUV MARKET val.uk.

R0xl5o, with house, and only 2
blocks from cood car service.

$,"oo will buy let IVottOO and will build a
house o suit you. "Why pay rent? .

1 OGx too Woodetock, $500; terms.

Kx2oo. X 30th St.. only $i2O0.

S3xl21. Upper Alblna, $140.
SAFK INVESTMENT CO..

Room IS, 'Mi Washington St.

$7000 Kull lot. 10 rooms, close In; beat
buy on WeM. SIdo at the xrice.

$riOij Corner, 6 rooms, modern; Kast
1 7i h !id Ankeny.

$4ooi East 12th, near Burnaide. 5
): rooms, ?. small rooms, bath, base-
ment ; het-- buy in city at the price.

$25O0 nice cottttge. corner 2
lotf; Est 15th and IoweU.

Several Imrgains in single lots andquarter blocks.
i. o. nAvinsoN.

S10 Chamber of Commerce.

WHY PAY RENT?
$:J(K cash and $25 per month. Interest 0

per rent, buys a bunpwlow Just
com pint ed, strictly modern, except fur-
nace. :t blocks from Union avenue ; coma
and see it.

$1600
Buys a nice little cottage on W. W. car-lin- e,

100x100 lot; $M0 cush, balance In
3 years at ti per cent.

TUB VETERAN LAND CO.,
IRo'i Third St., Near Monition.

BARGAIN IN HOMKf.
$15tH) Kerhy. near Russell, small

payment, ha lane Installments.
$1500 tJ rooms, M inner St., Montaviita, near

car, good terms.
$&MH) rooms, ICaM Taylor. jiut finished,

illencoc Station; Installments.
$ltHXV 0 rooms, Maryland ave. and HumNildt.

small payment. Installments; lWxlOO.
$H50 h ruoms, Thurman si-- , buslnces dis-

trict extremely favorable terms.
PORT LA ND 1 N V E STORM CO.,

Si'W Ftark, Rom 12.

WEST SIDE.
Only 3 left of those brand new modern

houses, convenient to 3 carllnes
a nd in splendid neighborhood ; ;;S8 North
"4th st., near Thurman, $:i750; ;!; North
2th St.. nrar Thurman, :i750; 3Ul Guild
St.. near Thurman, $4000; small amount
down, balance $r per month.

FIDELITY TRUST CO., OWNER.
406 commercial Blk. Phone Main 417.

KAST SIDK PROPERTY.
2 room cottage. Alberta car, $500.

cottage, lot 40xloo. ssoo.
modern cottage. $1800.
modern, walking distance, $2;oO.
modern house, E. 15th st.. $;250.

J. J. OEDEll. cor. Orand, av. & E. Ankeny
FOR SA LE Neat, comfortable cottage and

lot 4;txlU0. near Sunny side; 5 rooms and
basement: Bull Ruh water; hot water,
pewer, ga5?, bath, et?. ; 30 minutes' wa'.ii
from 1st and Morrison; price $2100; $.0
ca?ti. balance $25 a month. X H37 n.

GOOD BOMB CHEAP.
3 full lots with house, nn car-lin- e,

Kast Glisan. only $1700; $400 cash,
bal. $15 rcr month.

DUBOIS & CROCKETT.
Room a Washington bld.

S1KN wanted for the following departments:
I Jvers goods, domestics, men's furnishings,

hoe, induw tln sher. must be card-write-

all must be A-- l ; others need not apply.
Apply Monday after 10 A. M., Karo-Klapp-

Co., 3d and Yamhill, city.

FOR SA LE House in Irvington by owner,
10 roms. baili. pantry and don, four laige
closets, storie wall and stept, cement curb,
walk and basement, combination lights, all
modern improvements; corner lot, 75xluO.
Address X 61S, Oregonian.

cottage, full lot, basement, electric
lights, gas, fruit trees and stable, nn E.
11th Ft.: $lSoo; terms same as rent or will
trade for farm.
COP LAN, 407 Rothchild bldg., th & Wah.

MODERN flats; walking distance: West
Side; pays 12 per ct nt net; owner forced
to sell at great sacrifice; $3000 cash will
handle it. James C. Lotum. P.m. 411
Corbet t bldg.

NATTY LITTLE HOME-O-
MontavlMa carllne. now and neat;

small puymeut down, balance like rent.
I'uriiss Co., 30i Abinston bldg. Main GOO.

$7ot;oR-rooi- u new and modern dwelling, well
situated on the West Side, in North Port-lau- d;

full lor. with south front. James J.
F j n n , 512 Una m be r of Com me rce.

CORNER lot. 7.xtOO. 08th st.. one block
.south Hawthorne; biic enough for 3 bun-rhIo-

Bur ret t & Mac Rae. 320 Cham-
ber ; Commerce.

SNAP 2 aero- on carllne. 1 block to car:
nice location, river view. SlooO. terms.
Owner, Room 1. Chambers bldg. 3d and
Alder.

TWO acres in fruit; small house, one block
of car. only $iM50; terms. Purse, 8'3
Chamber ot Commerce. AiMln 7.HH'.

$tKM EWUITY for $250, looxlOo corner, con-
crete walk and curb, paid, 2 blocks car,
high, balance monthly. 24;i Stark.

house, full lot; must sell; Jt'rOO. Gus
Smith, 411 Buchanan bldg., 2&0 Wash-
ington at.

sinoo loOxloO, at University : $;too down,
. balance 20 per month. Phone East 1473.

fH S LH by owner, good house at
957 E. Stark. Tabor 14::, after Sunday.

FOFI S A LB n block with smalt house; a
bargain. Kat 20th and Surma n sts. v

A R EAO E. 1 . 2 or .1 acres Improved, 5c
fare, real cheap. Stark st.

FOR SALE REAL EbTATEi
FOR SALE '

$S5W Suburban business corner, quarter
block; good buildings; always rented;
pnys li per cent nvt; snap; easy
terms.

$4000 Swell Irvingtnn residence, strictly
modern, Jj biock. to car; owner leav-
ing city; unusual opportunity to get
ric home; 7 large room, large attic,
basement.

$2600 Good room hou? on Borthwick t
splendidly improved lot with alley in
rear; this Is very low; eay terms.

$2250 Neatest little house in Port-
land; all conveniences; 2 fireplaces,
fuil basement. Urge lot; $5o0 c&oh
takes it. Vou mut sec this.

$23W) Nearly new cottage. Sunny-sid-

modern; also has room Itnfched
in attic; extra well-bui- lt cottage;
large rooms.

$3000 Tito, swelled cottage in e;

corner lot, 50x1 Oo,
in every respect; you can't beat it;
see it.

$3000 Swell house. Sunnyside, one
biock to car; lot 54xluo; roses, etc;
splendid value and a ftne home.

$1850 house, uc--t modern, on western
slope Mt. Tabor; extra Hue lot, beau-
tiful view, fruit trees, etc., coiner
lot, 50x100; one block to car; a real
bargain.

$1000 3 iota on A Iberta carllne, not far
out; easy money; see them.

$ 600 Fine lot. only 125 feet from Union
ave. ; splendid place to build; handy
to everything.

We have a complete list of improved and
unimproved. Have you heard oT Goodnoe
Hiilwr Finest fruit and grape land on the.
Coast. Got a circular t lling about our
5 and trie is. Something new ad
the finest ever.

B. S. COOK & CO.,
251 Alder at.

Phone Main 053, A3053.

RKAD THIS LIST We ha-v- many others.
$5O0 shingled cottage, at Tre-mo-

a fine snap; part cash.
$1300 house, lot 50xS5, High-

land; $.'00 cash, balance 2 years.
S14O0 Nice cottage, full lot,

Eat--t 14th and Rhine sts. A snap.
$2100 2 houeea, 4 rooms each. Jot 50x

100, Alblna; rented for $20. r
$210u Nice cottage, near Chil-

dren's Home, South Portland; terms.
$270k- - acre; house and barn,

fruit; West Side, at Riverdale; part cash.
$3400 Modern bouse ou Grand

ave. and Broadway St.; 'A- caah.
Modern, new house, on

Northrup St., near 22d; H cash.
$5250 Modern, swell house, on

Ea&t Washington near 18th ; part caah.
BOLLAM. GRUSS1 HIGLEx,

128 Third Street.
SNAP $050, 2 lots and house, near

carlinefc choice location, house not finished
inside. $300 cash.

A beatity- bun galow, pol Ished
Moore, fireplace, modern, full lot, close to
car. nice location. $240o; terras.

Two-stor- house, modern, full
basement, full corner lot, 2 blocks from
carllne, $3000; payments.

Several choice residence lots on Hawthorne
ave. at $000 nnd $700; payments.

REALTY BROKERAGE CO.,
208 Stark St.. Room 1.

$0000 BUYS strictly modern dwelling
and full-siz- e lot 50x100, south front, in Nob
Hill district, between 2oth and 21st sts..
two stories and attic, finished for billiard
room and den. full concrete basement, 2
fireplaces, hardwood floors in five rooms,
beam celling in reception hall; nothing lack-
ing for a modern home. James J. Fiynn,
012 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE 50x100, modern house,
Savler Bt., between 22d and i;..d, $4500,
terms.

50x100, house, Hamilton ave., S.
Portland, $2500; $1000 down, balance 0
per cent.

F. B. HOLBROOK CO.
Room 1, Worcester Bldg.

$2750 5 rooms, rece ptlon-hal- l, large bath,
bent of plumbing, new, gas, electric
light, concrete basement. full int.
Hawthorne ave. and E. 4tKh, built by
owner; terms.

A. H. BIRRELL,
202 McKay bldg., Third and Stark.

22 MINUTES' ride, S. E. Side, modern new
house, haif cash, $4000; worth more; must
leave city; lot 100x100; all In bearing fruit;
also house, two flats, new, modern,
lot corner, Hoxlo7; rent $50 per month;
price $K0'0, half cash. N, L. Shafer, 426
Lumber Exchange.

$5250 7- - mom new, modern residence, com-
plete In every detail; E. 11th, near
Tillamook st.

$4850 modern house; a choice bar-
gain. E. 12th, rear Schuyler.

A. H. BIRRELL.
02 McKay bldg.. Third and Stark.

WEST STDK New, modern house
in Goldsmith's Addition, the heart of the
best residence district, for sale ou install-
ments, price $70O0; $500 down, $50 per
month. Fidelity Trust Company, owner,
400 Commercial block. Plrone Main 447,
A1445.

CITY property, either houses or vacant Jots,
In desirable locations. Ring us utf and
we will examine your property and find
you a customer.

WH1TTEN & BRYANT,
5CJ6 Chamber of Commerce. Main 1450.

APARTMENT SITE Why pay from $6O0O to
$12,000 for a site whvn you can buy one
situated ideally for realizing large returns,
attractive to best class of tenants, for only
$45 Ki, if taken at once. H 017. Oregonian.

GOOD corner lot. Union ave.. bettrween
Broadway and Russel sts. ; some Income
from house on part of lot; would sell In
two pieces; prices and terms right. Cul-
ver, 023 Chamber of Commerce.

THE best vacant residence lot. East Port-
land, located between East 10th Hnd East
12th. close East Ankeny; would sell half,
25x100; price reasonable. Culver, 623
Chamber of Commerce.

$9o CASH and $15 and int. at 7 per cent per
month buys a strictly modern cot-
tage at 833 East 'Jih N., near Failing, 5
blocks from Union ave. Call after lo A.
M. ; no agents. $1500.

12TH ST., West Side, building glte, $6500;
fine east front lot and a good buy;
apartment buildings iay 32 to 18 per
cent net. M. E. Lee. 411 Corbett bldg.

$550 BUYS fine building lot west of 87th
st., near Hawthorne; graded street and
walk includod in price; i caah. M. hi.
Lee, 411 Corbett bide.

ON 13 of the choicest half-bloc- In Portland's
residence district. West Side, unobstructed
view of the entire city; price interesting--
Address C 610, Oregonian.

modern house with lOOxlOO. near
Union ave. carllne, only $3000; $5M cash,
bal. to suit. Dubois & Crockett, Room 3
Washington bids. .

TERRACE PARK 2 lots, 14 cherry tsees, 15
years old; each; chaiice for Summer
home. Coplan, 407 Rothchild bldg., 4th
and Washington.

$3M FOR both buys 2 fine lots, 50x150 each.
In finest district along Mt. Scott line;
worth $000. James C. Logan. Em, 411
Corbett bldg.

NEW artistic residence, beautifully
arranged, conveniences, choicest
location. Holladay Park Addition. H 018,
Oregonian.

K LINKER BRICK house. Irvlngton;
must be sold at once; parties leaving city.
Terms. See oncr, 212 Mohawk bldg. Main
27ol, A2701.

BUILT ON INSTALLMENTS 4 and 5 room
cottages; plans furnished. See Hynson tCo., 343 Washington st., rooms 3 and 4.

CORNER lot, Hawthorne ave. and East 31st
st. : sewer, water, gas, concrete walks ;
$1100. Culver, G23 Chamber of Commerce.

ROSE CITY PARK rChoice improved lot.
close car, part nearest city; favorable
terms for quick sale. B 635, Oregonian.

CHEAPEST LOT IN NOB HILL.
$"-- 5OxlO0. Kearney, near 23d.

LAMONT & HARRIS, 303-- 4 wetland Bldg.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS, fine view, lot on

Laurel street. $UMK; faces the city. Purse,
S23 Chamber of Commerce. Main 7300.

$5oo an acre will ' buv a suburban
place, ideal location. 30 minutes out,
fare; no agents. T 099, Oregonian.

FINE acre tract, close In. West Side, will
double your money; price only $000. M.
E. Lee. 411 Corbett Elrtjy.

NEW, nodern house; gas and electric
fixtures, fuil basement, 50x100 lot. CaJl
next door. 764 Montana ave.

SNAP 4 acres near car. only $100O; $250
down, bal. to suit. Dubois & Crockett,
Room 3 Washington bldg.

LOT E. Ankeny. between E. 20th and 24th;
size 50ySO. for $1350. Culver. 623 Cham-
ber of Commerce.

FOR SA LE Corner lot, close in on East
Side, price $Sn; terms; for sale by owner.
Phone East 1040.

$7000 FOR fine huvlness lot on East Belmont
st.. near 6th; $3000 cash; income. Owner. V
640. Oregonian.

CHOICE BUY $15,650 for fine flat build-
ing; Al location. M. E. Lee. Room 411
Corbett bldg.

LOT 50x14m. within 4 blocks Steel bridge
East Side. $2050. Culver, 023 Chamber ofCommerce.

FOR SALE 7 lots In Tcnlnsular Addition
1
5

No. 2, near big Swift packing plant. PhoneScott 101

'TITE SUNDAY OREGOXTAX, PORTLAND, FEBRUARY 1G, 190S.
FOR SALEREAL ESTATE.

$1050.
New cottage, modern plumbing,

lot 03x100, fine view, 2 blocks from car-lin-

7 ' minutes' service, Eitst 5lst and
Salmon sts.; $il00 down, balance to suit.
A snap tor s.

Strictly modern house, just com-
pleted, full basement, full corner lot. two

lines. 7 minutes' service, corner 5oth and
KUst Harrison wt. ; will sell on term
Owner leaving city and selling at sac ri lice.

$10,000.
Beautiful home, two bath, hot

water heat, full lot. house practically new,
located near 7tu and Mill sts.; faellii.g price
is $3000 under actual value. Can make
terms to suit; owner leaving city.

PORTLAND REALTY &, TRUST CO.,
100 Second HU

CHEAP IXTS Read this list. We havemany others. Call at our office for list.
$350 Nice full lot tn Sellwood on eay

terms; $too cash.
$450 Two lots 32x77 each, ITast 40th

and Main; half cash.
$500 Full lot. East 54th and Clinton;

part cash; street improved; sidewalk.
$1100 Nice corner lot, 24th and Pa-

cific; $400 cash, balance Installments.
$1850 block. East and Hoyt;

part cash ; right on carllne.
$1700 Lot 42x110; fine view; overlooks

river, on Kelly st.. South Portland.
BOLLAM. GRUSSI A HIGLEY,

128 Third Street.
100 ACRT?S. near Forest Grove, all cleared

but timber for fuel; high ftate of "cult-
ivation; part beaverdam: good orchard; fin
buildings. Owner wlshew to retire; will
make a very attractive price.

31 acres near Vancouver, all new nnlld-fng-

1350 prune, 400 cherry, 70 pear. 00
pach trees, and all kin da, of small fruits;
all above In full bearing.

160 acres near Aurora, 70 Cleared, good
house, 11 acres hops, stock and Im-

plements.
100 acres timber, 6,000,000; exchange for

hou&c and lot; will pay some cash.
FRARY & SEiTZ, .

ISO Fifth SL

6500 10 acres, all In bearing Orchard, 3A

mile to 5c carllne; worth $10,000. and
will sell for that in one year.

$4000 10 acres, all improved, only 30
miles out; mile to station.

$K0OO 15 acres, partly improved; 10
miles out; running living; water.

$4250 40 acres, improved, 14 miles out;
near 3 stores, school, 3 churches, and con-
venient to station. .

I. G. DAVIDSON.
810 Chamber of Commerce.

v APARTMENT-HOUS- E FOR SALE.
Bennington Court. 310 Benton St., near

McMillan st., 15 minutes walk from 3rd
and Washington, 6 apartments, modern,
newly constructed, all rented, present
yearly Income $1710; nets 11 per cent; can
very eapy net 13 per cent; reasonable
price, easy terms. Inquire F. W. Newell,
room 502 Corbett bldg., 6th and Morrison
streets.

NEAR HAWTffORNE AVENUE.
40x116, street improvements in, $750; a

snap.
CRESTON.

100x100, one block from car; $500.
$1250.

100x100 East Sth st., near Skidmore;
$625. cash.

THE VETERAN LAND CO.,
105 i Third St.

$05f Each, five choie lotn, Henry's Addi- -.

tion, 23d. Ivon and Division sts.;
overlooking finely Improved Ladd
tract, where lots arc held 'at $1600 to
$2W0; 1 block to Clinton-st- . carllne;
investors and contractors, don't miss
this opportunity.

A, H. BIRRELL.
202 McKay bldg.. Third and Stark.

GOOD INVESTMENTS.
Acreage on the Peninsula, near Swift

plant; lots $150 and up; can give you what
you want; houses from $1000 to $5000 any
part of city; factory sites and business
blocks, income property, good value ; farms
and apple lard cheap. Terms to suit on all.

THOS. M'CUSKER,
205 Couch bldg. Main 7646.

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.
.Large ttore building, with living rooms

and about $1000 worth of goods, in
location, for sal or trade for city

property, or rent store to party buying
the goods at wholesale nrlce.

DUBOIS & CROCKETT.
Room 3, Washington Bldg.

ONE lot, 50x100 feet, and small house, all
for $700; $2O0 cash, balance on install-- .
mmits, $lo month; another, 75xlOO-fo- ot

lot and cottage, $800 ocsh, .and
many others; come to me for small homes
or large ones; take Montavllla car to 1440
East Olisan, Center Addition ; houses to
rent. J. Tressler.

A STRICTLY modern house on
Wasco st.. In Holladay Add.; well built,
conveniently arranged and in Hrst-cla-

condition. Price only $4000; terms.
CALL ON US.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.
71 Couch Bldg., IQ'J 4th St. near Wash.

3 PARTIES desirous of buying 3 full lots to-
gether in swellest part of Irvlngton can
buy the same this week at very low price.
Sold separately would ask $1500 each ; will
sell the whole at $4000 cash ; gas, sewer,
water, electricity, best locality; no dealers.
Address. C 636, Oregonian.

$3500 Moflern cottage, all on one
floor, In best residence district on East
Side; furnace, fireplace, full cement bail-
ment, cement sidewalks, lawn and street
Improvements. See owner, 702 Multnomah
st., between 2Cld and 24th. Phone East
4120. ,

$4250.
house. A-- l condition, full lot, best

location on Broadway, in Irvlngton; easily
worth $30oO; rent will pay good Interest.

F. O. NORTHRUP.
315 Couch bldg., 4th. near Wash.

PIEDMONT.. 0
Beautiful new home, just being com-

pleted; 6 rooms, reception hftil, bath, pan-
try and finished attic; lot 50x124 feet; lot)
feet from St. John and U. cans. See owner
ou premises. 1163 Moore st.

FOR LEASE OR SALE.
50x100 corner, close Montgomery,

suitable for apartments; pome income.
F. O. NORTHRUP,

315 Couch bldg., 4th, near Wash.

FOR SALE Beautiful lot on East ISth St.,
graded, terraces made, seeded, cement
walks, street paved, shade trees out; tine
location, call S2 East ISth sL; price $2500;
no agents; terms.

LARGE tract more than an acre, fine clearland, only 15 minutes on Richmond car;
price $ 600; largo discount for cash.
James C. Logan, Rm. 411 Corbett bldg.

AT forced sale, a house near 14th and
Clay, attic and cement basement with
furnace, fractional lot; $0250; terms if de-
sired. Address owner, J 610, Oregonian.

FOR SALE Good house with fus-nac- e,

electric and gas lights, three nice
shade trees, one block to beat carllne incity. Phone owner. East 3040.

$3000 Beautifully located lot, with a perma-
nent view, head of Kearney st.. a most
choice location James J. Flynn, G12 Cham-
ber of Commerce.

FINE apartment site, Wrest Side. 50x100,
near 13th and Market, only $0250: worth
$7500. Janles C. Logan, Rm. 411 Cor-
bett bldg.

$700 Fine east front lot on 47th. near
Hawthorne, 50x100; beautiful homes all
round; M cash. M. E. Lee, 411 Corbett
bids.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS Modern
house, corner lot, 60x100. fine view of city
and harbor. Phone Main 8041, or Home
A3S45.

WILL SELL lot, fine location and build neat
four-roo- cottage for $800; terms to suit.
B. E. Youmana, owner, 711 Chamber Com-
merce.

SNAP Eight-rco- bouse, furnace heat,
corner, lot 50x100. newly built. easy
terms, no agents. Phone Woodlawn 1220.

FOR SALE Lot and two houses, net-
ting 12 per cent on investment; cor. 2ist
and East Stark ais. Owner. E. 1559. B1600.

SNAP house, lot 80x100. barn,
chicken house, etc., $850; $250. Dubois
& Crockett. Room 3. Washington bldg.

35x100, "BE?T IN NOB H ILL."$450 Kearney bet. 22d and 23d.
LAMONT &. HARRIS, 3o3-- 4 Swetland Bldg.

$6500 modern home; lot 50x1 no feet,
choice location Nob Hill district. Jamea J.Flynn, 512 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE 100x100. small houso; will sell
one lot. Inquire 354 Alberta St., west of
Union ave.

LOT BOxloO. .In Ocltley Green Add., one
block from St. John carline, cash. S 634,Oregonian.

TWO new modern five-roo- bungalows.
Owner, J. Potter. 97 Mlliard ave., Mt.
Scott cat.

$225 Choice suburban lot, excellent car serv-- .
Ice. Bull Run water; easy terms. Phone

. East 750.

FOR SALE 2 lot on Tillamook St., $ooo
each. Owner, F.- M. Williams, 106 Jarrett
st.

LOT on business street, center of city, for sale
by owner; $36,00u. V 61S, Oregonian.

A SNAP New. modern house,
owner leaving town. 393 Sell wood st.

TOR 8 ALE REAL ESTATE.

BARGAINS IN ACREAGE.

SALEM CARLINE.

3 acres. 20 minutes' ride from city; a
great en up $250 per acre.

21 acres st Tlgardvilie. all under cul-
tivation: adjoining property selling at
$ IOO. Fine bargain $250 per acre.

32 u acres at Tlgardvlllei 26 acres
cleared, balance In brush ; soma beaver-
dam; $175 per acre.

60 acres at Durham's Mills. The carlineruts through one comer of the property;
40 acres under cultivation; 20 acres In
timber; only $175 per acre.

5 acres at Multnomah Station; $500 per
acre.

So acres at Multnomah Station; fine forplatting; per acre, $500.

. IT PAYS TO SEE US.

CHAPIN & HERLOW,
332 Chamber of Commerce.

Phons Main 1651

WEST SIDE.
Tot 2xf0 and house; walking

distance; trrmfc; $2500.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS.

2 lots P 0x95x115 and house, on
carline; $35om; terms.

1 lot, house, new, $2750; terms.
EAST SIDE.

3 lots and cottage on East 13th
St., $3000.

Will sell 2 vacant lots for $1500 or cor-
ner lot for $000; (no cash If built on).

2 beautiful homes in Rossmere; now; ask
for particulars.

2 lotst, S.'id- and Tillamook, $120O.4
2 lots, 24th and Hancock. $3200.
2 lota and house, 24th and Han-

cock; price and term on application.
1 lot and house, Montavilla, $1100;

fruit trees, roses, etc. ; very cheap.
4 lots, Patton 2d Add., $2150; 1 block from

carbarn; will cell rtirt of wanted.
2 lots, corner, Holladay 9 Add.; choicest

of all, $40X.
2 lots, B 2Sth and Halse'y, faces city,

near new concrete bridge, $1000; part cash,
balance $10 per month.

1 lot and house, E. 28th and Hoyt,
$2750.

ACREAGE..
30 acres choice fruit land, per acre, $150.
MS acrefl choice fruit land, per acre, $150.
40 acres choice fruit land, per acre, $175.
Northeast of Montavllla, 7 miles from

Morrison bridge, adjoining acreage cannot
be bought for less than $200.

5 acres on O. W. P. line, per acre $350;
cleared.

63 acres on Troutdale branch of O- W. P.
line, ij mile from Junction, surveyed for

price on application.
H. W. QODDARD,

110 Second St. Phonos 1743.

' EXTRA GOOD BUYS
11 acres; 9 highly improved; fruit and

berries; living stream of water (fine trout
; house and barn ; near 5c car-

fare; fine roads; an Ideal place; $6500;
terms.

2i acres. East St. John, 1 block from
carline $1500 per acre.

4 lots, close to two' carllnes, fine serv-
ice; extra good location corners, $850; in-
side, $725

loOxlOO, northeast cor. Borthwick and
Skidmore sts.. $1500.

l,otH all over city, residence and" busi-
ness oroperties.

ZIMMERMAN Sr. VAUOHAN,
303 Buchanan Bldg.

SPECIAL GOOD RUYB.
$500 On very easy terms for beautiful

lots overlooking tho river West Side.
$3750 For a nice lot with modern m

house, arranged for one or two
families, on East Salmon; fine neighbor-
hood.

S4H0O over full lot on Sixth st.:1 worth
$45O0; with large double house, in very
good condition. A nplendld buy.

$12.500 For 14 block near Grand ave.
and Morrison, on very easy terms. Agents
protected.

F. FUCHS, 221 U Morrison Pt.

IRVINGTON.
$55tK) bungalow, modern, complete in

every detail ; choice location: Halsey,
near E. 18th; 1 block lo Broadway
car: 2 open fireplaces, furnace; beau-
tiful home.

A. H. BIRRELL.
202 McKay bldg., Third snd Stark.

bungalow-shape- d modern cottage;
full basement, furnace. gas fixtures,
shades, gas range, everything swell; never
lived in; on Waver) carllne ;

$000. cash, balance $25 per month. Beats
paying rent.

BOLLAM. GRUSST ft HIGLET,
123 Third Street.

IRVINGTON" bOmes, finest new ones juet
completed, cither 7 or 8 rooms, all con-
veniences, hardwood floors, finest of com-
bination fixtures, fireplaces.' furnaces, every
convenience; will gladky show prospective
buyers.

HEILMAN & LATH ROP,
307 Abington Bidg. Main or A 1942.

TWO NORTH PORTLAND SNAPS.
$2(kV 21st

near Savier, Good, cheap house.
$3800 house, gas, porcelain bath

tub. all in good condition; $00 down,
balance 5 years at 6 per cent.

LAMONT & HARRIS, 303-- 4 Swetland Bldg.
modern house and lot 100x100, 3

blocks from carllne: ; terms. $250 cash,
balance $15 per month. Price, $1000.

CALL ON IS.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.

714 Couch Bldg., 10( 4th St. nar Wash.
$IKmk a. nearly now and modern

house at 775 Kearney St., near 2d st.
full lot. The cheapest house and lot. all
things considered, on the nrnrket. Terms.

KNAPP & MACKEY,
2 Chamber of Commerce.

I HAVE a nice 64 acre tract of land on the
Willamette River. 2 miles from Wil-
lamette, price $3500; good terms, also lease
on a fine farm adjoining, with stock, tools
and crop; investigate this. Turner, 303
Washington st., room 4.

$5500 New and modern bungalow, 5 rooms
and 3 more roonw can be added by finishing

' nttic ; full lot, with a choice location on' the West Side, between Nob Hill and Wil-
lamette Heights. James J. Flynn, 612
Chamber of Commerce.

$1550 This quarter block Is In a fine
. residence district, and Is well worth

$2200. See It and convince yourself;
owner must sell or lose it. Eurekai Land
Co., 007 Commercial bldg., cor. 2d and
Washington sts.

$3000 modern cottave, Upshur St.,
bet. 20th and 21st.; lot 25x150; built
4 yeans; a decided bargain; "West Side.

A. H. BIRRELL.
202 McKay bldg., cor. Third and Stark.

$3400 will buy all modern, house,
in fine neighborhood; well worth $4200,
and earning good interest on that amount,

Eureka Land Co.. 0O7 Commercial
bldg., cor. 2d and Washington.

FINK new modern home, close In, Broadway
carline, all ready to move Into. 7 rooms,
flrepl.ice. furnace, combination fixtures, cor-
ner lot, eaert. facing: can arrange easy terms.
Phone- - Sunday A10CG.

BEAUTIFUL EAST SIDE LOT.
$2100 Near Broadway and Rodney ave.

Elf itnt for residence or flats.
LAMONT & HARRIS. 303-- 4 Swetland Bldg.
$4250 Full lot noxl ft.. Johnson st., near

24th; beautifully eituated in a most Select
neighborhood. James J. Flynn, 512 Cham-
ber off Commerce.

LOTS and quarter blocks in Holladay's or
Irvlngton; the prices are right and terms
easy. Sphinx Agency, 308 Chamber of
Commerce.

WILLIAMS AVE., near Failing; 3 futl lots
and cottages; will soil whole or unrt'vided
hiilf interest; terms. J. J. lrice, 325 E
10th N.

6 ACRES, house, barn. 30 minute
car-rid- $325 acre; terms $300 cah, S25
month. State Land Co., i:w First, st.

FOR SALE by owner, lot on East 324 St.,
V60: block and a, half south of Haw-
thorne; terms. Phone Main 4830.

11 ACRES on Salem carllne. 5 acres beaver
dam, house, barn, price $3oO acre; terms.
State Land Co., 133 First st.

4 FLATS, half block from Washington
$10,500; income, $130 per month. Inquire
517 Chamber of Commerce.

house, fine lawn. rose. 2 blocks to
car, on O. W. P.; price $50; cash. State
Land Co., 133 First st.

modem cottage, (Sunnyside), ?5v0
cash, $25 month. State Lund Co., 133

, First st.

$75 CASH, $0 monthly. buy small houee, lot
50x100; fine soil. 242 Fifth and Main.

FOR SA LE Now house, corner lot,
good terms, pjiono TatKr 16.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

HOOD RIVER OPPORTUNITIES
FOR BUYERS WITH UMITKl) CAPITAL

$2000 20 acres, fine soil, cheap clean! tie:
$500 will get deed to this. long time
on balance.

$25005 acres In beautiful spot, new house
and barn. 3 acres in orchard; fne

and clery soil.
$2750 IO acres, splendid location, "2 miles

out: new hou and bu.ru; 1 aero in
fruit ; a bargain.

$3000 10 acres. 6 acres yoong orchard. 8
acres cleared, no buildings; red siot
soil; a good ouy.

$3500 10 acres. 8 in cultivation. 150
trees, 4 acres straw herrU-s- ; good
house, eta.

$4000 10 acres of orchard, with
5 acres bearing strawberries; a sn:.

$6000. 20 acres all set 2 and trea;
house and barn.

$100Q 100 acres unimproved hill land, just
right elevation for Newtowns.

$ loO Per acre for land adjoining tract
which just old for $350 acre.

Easy terms. See us before buying.
BARRETT & MacRAE.

329 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE cottage, modern and
close to cart end of Steel bridge: fu ft
lot. For terms
PORTLAND TRUST CO. OF OREGON.

S. E. COR. 3D AND OAK STS.

$soo On easy payments takes a tine lot on
finest street In East Portland. walking
distance; buy this and we will build you
a house If desired.

$1000 takes one of the finest. 4 blocks
in Irvlngton; torms easy.

$3000 Fine house, West Irving-to- n;

terms or would exchange part for
vacant lots.

M. C. DAVIS.
16 Hamilton. Main 4010, A240f;.

ACREAGE NEAR THE CITY.
30 acres, 7 miles out. on 'East Side.

$150 per acre; adapted for cutting into
small tractJ.

51 acres, 40 in cultivation. 14 miles out,
$160 per acre; land all good and level.

76 acres on Salem electric road. 11
miles; $100 per acre; 10 acres improved;
If cut Into small pieces would sell at big
advance. F. S. Akin. 623 Chamber of
Commerce.

OOUBLB YOU R MONEY.
HOOD RIVER LAND.

100 seres, fco acres level, SO acres roll-
ing, fine soil, no better apple land in the
valley, easily cleared, 6 miles from rail-
road 'station ; wo can deliver this for $20
per acre and it will go to the first one
seeing it.

DEVLIN & FIREBAUGH,
0 Swetland Bldg.

ST. JOHN REAL ESTATE.
50x100. cornvr lot, Jersey st.. $3500.

$l20O cash, balance 3 years. 25x100, Jersey
at., $1H00, terms. 25x100. Jersey St.. $4500.
$75x100, Jersey st., $13,00o. 50x100, Jer-
sey st., fine residence lot, $750. House
and lot, 50x100 lot, Jersey st., good lease;
will show good increase, $4oo, $2000
cash, balance 3 years. 333 Chamber of
Commerce, Harry E., Wagoner Co.

HOME BARGAIN.
New modern house with bath,

pantry, etc., cement walks and basement;
3 lots 150x100, bearing fruit trees. - ni e
garden, berries, roses, poultry house; ex-

cellent carllne 3 blocks away; good neigh-
bors; price $550O, terms.

DIETZ-MUELLE- CO.,
417-1- 8 Corbe. Bldg.

$3200, on easy terms, wllr buy a modern
house, built 4 months ago; next- to

corner of 10th and Kast Everett; the house
is very well built, has large living-roo-

front and back stairs, linen closet, full at-

tic, electric and gas fixtures. Royal fur-
nace. H. P. Palmer, 202 Rothchild bldg.,
4th and Washington.

RIVER FRONTAGER
The finest 150 feet of river frontage on

the Willamette, oannot overflow or wash
'away, city water, fine fence, half block from
car.

CHAS. MCORMICK,
CARE WM. GADS BY & SONS,

1st and Washington.

A FINE CHANCE.
I am willing to lose the $50 already paid

in on contract for one of the finest situated
building lots on tho Kast Sifle. The balance
Is only payable at $10 a month; carries mod-
ern improvements. Including cement waiks
and is right on the carline. Address box
L 627, Oregonian.

SUBURBAN HOME,
Orchard and large garden and yard, large

well built houAe, near car In desirable part
of city; $l7oo cash, balance easy terms. Thi
is a bargain, offered because of present
need and will be open for a few days only.
See owner, 220 Worcester bldg., 3d and Oak
sts.

NEARLY new house, 5 rooms and bathroom,
fine lot, 64x101). lawn, fruit tres. rores and
shrubbery, vegetable garden and chicken-yar-

cement walks; fine place for children;
terms. Owner, 843 East 0th st. North.
Tak Woodlawn or Alberta car to Shaver and
walk two. blocks east.

house, bath, basement, full lot. fine
river view, good small barn, chicken-hous- e

and runs; this lot is worth $1500,
and the houc Is a good, comfortable
house $25ou. one-ha- lf cash; this is close
in. J. M Cameron Realty Co., 412 Com-
mercial bldg.

BARGAIN.
New. modern cottage. East 37th

St., 2 blocka to 2 carlines; $200 down, bal-
ance 15 per month; house now rent ins
for $18. A. 3. Draper & Co.. 343 Wash-
ington street, rooms 5 and 6.

FOR SALE house on East Side,
very reasonable: terms. Also acreage
northeast of Piedmont, toward Swift s
packing plant ground:.' and acreage north
of Rose City , Park very ctieap. Albee-Benha-

Co., Concord bldg.

TO BUILDERS.
I have several groups of vacant lots, from

"2 to 23 lots' each, suitable for building small
houses, which- - can be .sold at good profit.

H. W. GODDARD,
110 Second Si.

TWO ACRES, with house, new barn
and big chicken-house- , --acre orchard,

(strawberries, fenod In. for sale $.'t00;
$1000 cash. Ernest Koerner, R. F. D. 1.
Box lt7, Portland, Or. ; 20 minutes from end
Albeita-s- t. line.

GOOD INVESTMENT.
9 blocks from Dostoffice in the best

West Side location; a good flat that
shows a good income and is always rent-
ed $0500. Henkle & Harrison. 217 Ab-
ington bldg.

40 ACRES, good orchard, full bearing, pro-
duced 90 tons Italian prunes last year;
large fruit dryer, 14 tons capacity; good
well : special price and ejrsy terms. F.
S. Akin. 623 Chamber of Commerce.

A WHOLE BLOCK on East 26th and Di-
vision sts., consisting of six lots, only
$4000: only for a few days; no better Snap
offered C F Pfluger & Co., room 14 Mul-ke- y

bldg.. 2d and Morrison sts.

AN opportunity for the worklngman to buy.
a choice building lot; only $25 cash required
and balance $S a month ; no Interest and
taxes all paid for two years. Apply box G
558. Oregonian.

$2750 modern house, corner lot,
East 28th St.. beautiful lawn and Rowers,
$1500 will handle this. A. R. Draper & Co.,

' 343 W'ashlngton st.. rooms 5 and 6.

ACRES on Estacnda line. 3 cleared, 2 in
clover; new house, chicken house, barn
and sheds: a bargain for $1800; terms.
A. Field. Gates Crossing.

INVESTMENT.
High, sightly lot. a beauty, sacrifice $102,

less than real Value; street Improvements
paid. Quick or you lose it. P 615. Ore-
gonian.

2 LOTS. 50x200. with $100 house,
for $6O0. $300 do w n . ba la n ce easy "term s.
Call Squire' grocery store. West ave.,
Montavllla line.

14 ACRES r.ear Montavilla, all level, price
$350 per acre; a No. 1 piece for plotting
or an Investment. H. W. Garland & Co.,
191 4th st.

FOR SALE by owner new, mortem
hot:se, cement basement. E. 17th st..

two car lines; price, $4750. Phone
B19 19. - .?

$1750 5 !oM. fronting St. John carline.
worth $5000 when Swift plant finished; bank
certifloates taken: investigate. K 634. Ore-
gonian.

600O acres Central Kansas land. $7.50 to $12.r0
per acre. Will subdivide and fU spurt. J.
B. Cramer, 508 Barnes b'.dg.. Wichita. Kan.

gXAP Nearly new houso in Wood-law-

full lot, 5110O cash. A. S. Draper &
Co., 343 Washington St., rooms 5 and 0.

40x'00. NOB HILT. "MONDAY ONLY."
2S00 Kearney, west of 22d st.

LAMONT & HARRIS. 303-- Swetland Bldg.

$2r-- CASH, $20 monthly, buys a new modem
house, streets improved. 1074
st.

4oO Owner needs money; finest corr.rr lot,
in Hawthorne Park. A 6o5. Ore-

gonian.

4 LOTS 5'x"50. near Seaside w?tTfrnnt, $300
each. State Land Co., 113 First st.

FOR SALE Chenp. house cor. 25th
and Surman. Take Alberta car.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATK.

BUYS THAT OUGHT TO INTEREST THE
MOST CONSERVATIVE.

$s:,0 Quarter block, close In, East 8th
st., 4 houses, bringing In good rental.

$70m 1 acres, 5 blocks station. 35
miies out. handsome, strictly modern

residence, perfect system water-
works. lHtric lights; yielded last year
over $3(h from fruit and berries. Is
absolutely one of the handsomest homes
in the state. improvements cost ovof
$5tno.

$'i'HiO One r.f those swell places on
Willamette Heights; magnificent grounds
and view beyond words to describe ; S
rooms, furnace, gas, modern plumbing.

$460 Beautiful corner modern
hou.se; space to build a:iothtr; walking
distance. West Side. Second t.

$40OO Modern residence, Kast
. 12th st. near Ankeny.

$38e An Ideal place, within walking
distance business, near Steel Nbridgc ; 6
rooms. all complete. modern conven-
iences. An Ideal home.

$3750 Swoll place in Irvlngton; full
lot, 8 rooms, furnace. AH modern con-
veniences.

$3000 Grand colonial residence,
full lot, nicely situated on East Davisst.; furnace, gas and electric lights, mod-
ern plumbing.

$2vjo Beautiful corner lot, with band-som- e,

strictly modern residence.Pnttnn ave., near Killlngsworth.
$27 M Beautiful place in Sunnyside;

brand-ne- strictly modern colo-
nial house; concrete basement, cement
waU.s. modern plumbing, gas and elec-
tric lights.

S25oo .'tixioo feet, with stylish
house; East Sth st.. near Hawthorne ave.

$200 A charming place on Cast st.
near East Gllsan: 100x110; cosy
cottage; fine garden and poultry yard;easy payments.

$20 HI Quarter block, stylish
Queen Anne cottage, 1 block Woodstockcars.

$1600 Corner lot, nice cottage,
STkaue hvp., collwood.

JMHK Full lot, with very cosy
cottage, on Stearns ave., convenient to
elct rie cars.

$.S5o Two acres, with small house, two
blocks Oregon City cars.

er lot, with nice cot-
tage. 1 block cars. Montavilla.' To get tho bargains vou must see

THE D r N N . A W R E NCE CO.,
248 Aider Street.

FINE tract. 7 miles from Portland,
on Base Line road, only $J50 per acre;
$iOO cash.

Fine 10-a- tract on Base Line road.
1,2 mile west of Rock wood, $1250; $2O0
cash.

Fine tract,, l mile from carline,
15c fare, all in cultivation, fine neigh-
borhood; a good buy, $lO00; $150 cash,
balance $100 for 5 years, 6 per cent. This
is a beautiful tract; no gravel.

Fine 5. 10 and tracts, near
Eagle Creek, on O. W. P. carline; level
and partly cleared; $100 per acre; $100
cafih, balance installments.

Fine new modern house, M
ave. ; lot 60x100. $2750: cash.

Fine lot. East 27th, one uloek from car-lin- e.

$40O : $100 cash.
Fine new modern n.ouse, cement

walks. East 27th, only $3750; $500 cah;
will take some trade.

Have you a bank certificate you want
to trade for land or a house and lot, or
do you want to borrow money or sellyour mortgage? If so call on harieson
& Co.. 411 Commercial bldg. Phone Pa-
cific 1196.

ROSE CITY REALTY CO.
13 acres 10 In cultivation, 3 in fine tim-

ber, 300 bearing fruit trees', Are well, tine
soil, on 2 roaiis, R. F. D., houe,
barn 20x40, 2 stories, chicken-hous- all for
$2600.

4 acres, all in cultivation. M bearing
trees, fine soli, houe worth $1200, on the
river; $Mi.f0 cafh, bal. $100 par year; price
$lrto0. R. F. D.

3 acres, all cultivated; fine soli, fenced,
wooctehed, flue well, hou.e cr.st $1700; high
school In sight; 4 blocks of carline; only
$3000.

204 Mohawk bldg.

house, 2 blocks of business part ifSunnyside ; all improvements In and paid
for, cement walks; house has sus. bs th
and fruit; the lot alone is worth $1000;
price to move quick. $2000, $500 down,
balance $2o per month. J. M. Cameron
Realty Co., 412 Commercial bldg.

GRAND view of river and city, fine locality,
cement terraced lot, two carllnes, clie
in. new, modern, 8 rooms, cove t;il-l-

combination fixtures, modern plumbing.
with tubs, furns.ee. fireplace, full cement
basement, roses and fruit ; will show Sun-
day. Phone early East or R1942. Reason
for sellinz, want small house.

BUNGALOW FOR $200.
Nice bungalow, brand new. Just

finished, everything swell; on carline, 13
minutes' ride; $200 cash, balance $25 per
month. This is a grat snap. Owner
ii:st sell this week. Bollam, Grussl &
Higley. 128 Third st.

BRAND-NE- house, on Portland
Heights, only $2700. Your own terms and
monthly navments.

CALL ON US.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.

714 Couch Bldg.. 109 4th St. near Wash.

A FARM within 8 miles of Portland of
30 acres; 15 acres cleared and fenced;
new around, and very rich soil. We can
sell this at a bargain. Eureka- Land Co.,
cor. 2d and Washington sts.

FOR SALE 320-acr- e farm-- 14 miles from
Oregon City; '175 acres in cultivation;
bouse and new barn; Idea) stock or d;ilry
fKini ; price. $50 per acre. F. S. Akin,
623 Chamber o Commerce.

CHOICE lots roc sale on the Oregon
eiectrlo carline; also a faw special bar-
gain" in larger tracts uear the city. W.
kit Burke. 6io Chamber of Commerce bldg

$1750 Buys 20 choice acres. 8 miles south-
west of tho city, convenient to depot ; is
worth 5"0 per rent more thari price asked.

J. F. COMPTON, UK) Abington Bid.
FOR SALE Bungalow, six rooms, modem,

double floors, desirable neighborhood on
corner; must be seen to appreciate, phone
owner. East 619 or B 615, Oregonian.

COME talk with me first. Real estate of
every description bought, sold and ex-
change. Multnomah Investment & Realty
Co., 3M) Wash, st., jffiee 13.

MUST SELL.,
$2500 will buy modern cottage;

$550 down, balance $10 per month. Call
1104 E. Taylor. Tabor 930.

5 TO m houses, new, modern, as low
as $200 cash, balance to suit. Arthur S.
Drair & Co., 343 Washington St., rooms
5 and 6. cor. 7th st.

QFICK cash bargain: will offer U block
on W. W. carline, One building

site. $fi30; will be at 3o7 Abington bldg.
Monday morning.

GOOD house, barn. 2 lots.
healthy trees, apple, cherry; near carline,
school, stores; $2000; terms. Owner. Phone
Tabor 271.

$lo,G00 Investment paying 10 per cent net ;

terms. See owner mornings. loOO Marquam
bldg. Alo housa, Sunnyside; good
buy.

J. F. O'DonnoI). 230 Stark st.. Makes a
specialty of selling houses end lots in
Irvlngton and Holladay Park Addition

HAVE you $40,000 you will invest in a choice
real estate proposition ? Will bear fullest

.investigation. Address M tU3, Oregonian.

SACRIFICE Fine home, 9 rooms, modern,
lot, walking distance to Postoffice. ranges
and carpets; $4250. G 616, Oregonian.

DOCBLE HOUSE.
Fourth, bet. Harrison and Hall,

LAMONT St HARRIS, 303-- 4 Swetland Bldg.

$3700 Good residence close in. East
A ider ; choice block, Kast ltlth and
Wash., cheap. Pallett, 304 Fenton bldg.

$50 DOWN and $15 per month, fine building
lot. South Portland; 40x100; price $500.
E. S. Cook & Co., 251 Aider st. '

FOR SALIC cottage nd lot, 7o.'J
Elverett st. Fine site, flat. See
owner, 318 Failir- - bloc

BARGAIN New house, 6 rooms; con-
crete baeement ; tine neiohoorhood; $350.
774 Eetft Yamhill, 24th.

NEW house, corner lot, one block
csr; worth $2750, only $2250. Won't last
long. 2 13 Stark st.

SEASIDE bungalows designed, houses built,
repaired; get figures. Johnson, 204 My-ha-

bidg.

ONE of Irvlngton's- finest homes; low price;
reasonable terms. No agenu. V 0l9, Ore-
gonian.

CHOICE residence lots near Alberta car,
SiiOO up. $5 cash. (5 month. Phone Main
5040.

SPHINX AGENCY, business and residenceproperty, 308 Chamber of Commerce bldg.
SNAP-4-roe- m houo. smwsl lot, Mt. Tabor

car, $1000; term. Inquire 150 E. 33d.

FOR SALTS cottage at a bargain.
Owner, 1188 E. 18th N. Alberta car.

TWO choice lots In best part of Irvlngton,
below market value. Main 842ft.

FOR SALE By owner, fine lot on East Main
K., near Utth. W till. Oregonian.

New modern eouage from owner only.
0o7 Eaft Gllsan. Cheap for cash.

CORNER lot 5txiH 10th and Wygant a:a."
Alserta. Phone A 1402.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

71 ELEGANT lot. on East 32d St.. south
of Hawthorne, worth $H50; terms.

$ Kxto 75x100 lot. East 17th. clem to
Tract and Division St.; cement side-

walk and street Improvements iu and
paid for. A snap.

$I3KJ Cottage. 5 large rooms, plastered
and in good condition, near carllne; $200
cash, balance easv.

$Hoo house, $300 cash, b&l-wi- th

ance M5 monthly.
$2HK Corner lot on Halsey st..

house.
$ 2 1 04 n w modern cottage,

near Ktlllngsworth ave. on carllne; easy
terror

$2500 Modern cottage, Sunn --

side; terms to suit. Will take equity in
good lot as part pay in ent.

$3200 modern cottage. Irving-ton- ;
beautiful lot 50xRk; 8 bearing fruittrjtes; very asv terms.
THE SPANTON COMPANY,

270 Stark St. (.Ground Floor).

TO EXCHANGE.

NOTE THESE EXCHANGES
Flnely-flnprovo- 23 ucrv Truit land, lo-

cated at La Grande. Or., 15 acies In bear-
ing orchard, mostly appbw of the beat va-
rieties, 8 acres of a.faltu.
residence, barn, storage and packinghouse for
4000 boxes, cellar for 6K boxta, i;.od water
right for all of the land; wlil pay $.X
come a year. Price $!2,oo0. Tako part
trade in Portland propert.

&0OOO 8 acres cloc to Portland and elec-
tric line; extensive improvements; ,i.l
ciraxed, rich soil. Take $15oo to $2i:oo city
property.

$lS,otM1 Lai ire m modern resident o
and some very choice lots on East Sulv.
Want an improved farm.

One of the finest stock and alfalfa ranches
in Eastern Oregon, cattle, horses, impl'-ment-

etc., all included; large house, biirti.
sheds, fencing, water and irrigating canal;
trade for improved city propel ty.

H0 acres of timber, 3',3 to 4 million ft.for Portland property.
$,"o modern rsidcWce for Yamhill

County farm, with fruit and walnuts.
REALTY UROKERACR Oo

2o3 Stark St., Room 32.

WILL SELL OK TRADE
85 acres' in Clark County, Wash ,

all level land, 40 acres beaver d:n.
under cultivation, balance in heavy hhw
timber, 1 mile to school and postlffire,
5 miles from Vancouver; will soil for $10
per acre or trade for bouses and lots nr
other income bearing proprfy. Tho
Veteran J.Lnd Co.. 1051 Third st,

ACREAGE.
12 seres on rarline. close to city, all iu

cult i vat ion. mostly bottom land, on good
p ravel road to city; line building place;
some bearing fruit trees; close to stores,
school, churches and station. WU1 tradu
for city property.

HENKLE & HARRISON.
917 Abinstoit Hldg.

DO YOU want to sell your business at once?
If so. calf on us, we want buineHs chances
of all kinds In all kinds of places in Vort-lan- d;

we have about sold out all that u
have so now want some more the worst,
way. Yours Tor quick sales and ready,
c.ish. The Veteran Land Company, 165 'j.
Third st

FA It M Choicest farm In Lewis County.
Washington, mostly rhh bottom soil. tn
acre In cultivation, good biilldinsrs, boat
landing on farm, near R. R. and post-offi-

; a real bargain ; for income prop-
erty will assume or pay cash difference.
G. E. Walling, 243 Stark.

TIMBER claim, cash value $2500. any ntc
cottage at Seaside, Or., cash value $S50;
or wilt exchange for a modern residence
in Portland. Will trade separate and
pny $25 ier month on, balance. State lo-

cation and .price. Owner. E 614. Orego-
nian.

EQUITY in 80 acres fins farm land V4 mVm
from railroad and village, go miles front
Minneapolis, Minn., for property tn or' nra-- ,

Portland, Or.; will tak or pHy difference if
any ; in answering give description, prlcv
etc., to owner. O 615, Oregonian.

SNAPS in acreage and farms to trade for
city property: 27 acres, S34H); 12 arri---- ,

$2500; 70 acres, $12w; 80 acre;. $120o;
160 acres. $27oO. W. W. Smith &. Co..
Chambers bld.. 3d aud Alder.

LARGE list of city, farm and business
property for exchange. If I havnn t;
what you want will get It for you. Conn
and sec. A. J. Richardson, 412 Common-
wealth bldg.

FURNISHINGS of flat; fine location;
now i earing nearly 20 not per mouth ;
leaving town; wiil nell or trade for any rea-
sonable equity; $4oO. 418 Corbett bldg.

20 acre tine level land at Clarnle. on o.
R. V- N.. 8 miles from Portland; priced
at $30oo for oulck sale. Barrett & Mao
Rite, 32i Chamlwr of Commerce.

HIGH-GRAD- E security exchanged for first-cla- ss

diamonds or improved residence
property fre$ of incumbrance. W. J.
Curtis, 213 Commercial black.

IF you have cash and $S0O In prop-
erty and want a good paying candy busi-
ness on WashlnKton st., rent $00, address
V 610. Oregonian.

HAVE fine Edison Universal complete moving--

picture outfit, 3oiM tt. tine flint, 15)
'vievts. 6 sMfi song sildc, etc., cheap. X
611, Oregonian.

4oxlo0 Union ave.. near Rifssell, for farm,
Yamhill Co.. or bungalow ; Heights pi t --

f rred. Coplan, 407 Rothchild bldg., 4 tit
and Wash.

CULTIVATED farm In Missouri of loo aer
for sale, or will exchange ior go. d property
in Portland. G. N. Howell, 250 i AMvr
st., 100m 7.

OSTEOPATHY treatment ilady wanted In
exchange for first-cla- piano, or Frencli
lessons. 144 N. ltth st. istudio side en-
trance).

6 ACRES bearing prunes, adjoining Vancou-
ver; hou.se. barn; no for Port-
land pioperty. F. W. Torglcr, SheiUrk
blcg.

EXCHANGE equity In several lot in choice
r.art of Rose City Park, as first ;ayment
for small modern home. X 630. Oregonlnn.

40 ACRES fruit land at White Salmon.
Wash., in exchange for house and lot 01
modern rooming-hous- e. S 63'J. Oregonian.

TO EXCHANGE 5 nice sightly lots at New-
port for rooming and boarding-hous- Call
318 AHsky bldg.. Third and Morrison.

820 ACR&S good wheat land in Eastern Ore-
gon to exchange for city or suburban resi-
dence properly. B 624, Oregonian.

TP.A0E for lot or equity in lot, ten rooms,
full, six furnished ; fine location; cm ti
price. $225. F. 614, Oregonian.

IF YOU have anything in real estate to'
trade, call at room 38 bids-- cor-
ner 6th and Washington.

Hl&AVY d man's overcoat, used iu
Alaska, cost :ioo. What have you to trado
for it? K 635. OrczorSan.

WILL, trade A- -l talking machine for tinting
or goud Portland PhonograpU
Agency. 12S 7th.

houe. near Union ave.. income :mp-e- i
ty, for lot xr acreage. State Jand C o.,

133 First St. .

OREGON CITY Income property for equity:
In Portland property. Adtiresa owner, U"
601. Oregonian.

3a
BAROA1N lots: will trade for what you ha've;

investigate this. 1223 East 16th North, A-
lberta car.

WI LL Five real estate and some money for
what yoia have. 325 Lumber Exchange.

IF you want to sell, buy or exchange real
estate, cail 325 Lumber Exchange.

INCOME? residence ;or vacant lot and soma
cash Tower, University Station.

W1I-- L trade for what you have. Gus Smith,
411 Buchanan bldg.

WTJfcJ TLUBEK LANDS.

WANTED lxcsters; parties desiring totals
timber claims In a good location, bugar pit:
and yellow pine; will leave hero Feb. 17.
For particulars call up E. E. WHlard, Maia
6670. Room 201 Imperial Hotel.

t WISH to buy direct from owners tract of
choice yellow fir up to $1 .oootoo if price an
location right; feive full particulars
interview; might consldor hemlock If cheap.
C 63S. Oregonian.

W A NT iCD So lid bod y of t i m ber, 5o to H "
million feet; cuick dfal at right pri'e. Al
a few good pniail pier. that are ch-a- p for
cash. Lafayette Realty Co., Iatayette bids.

WK have a buyer for some timber. Roso
City Realty Co., 204 Monawk bldg. Main
5607, A4321.

WANTED Timber Innd. relinquishment or
homestead, by private party. X til 5,
Oregonian.

WANT sawmill proposition with timber; must
be attractive. No agents. Address L 6H,
Oregonian.

HAVB buver for large tract timber: must bs
Owners only. Address L 61, n.

WANTED FARMS.

WE have buyers who want Improved Wil-
lamette V&liey farms, 50 to 800 acres. Ro
City Realty & Inv. Co.,- - La Cay at to bidg.,
6th and Washington sts.


